Open-tension free three-dimensional Cooper ligament repair for femoral hernia.
The objective of this study was to investigate the outcome of modified three-dimensional (3D) anterior polypropylene mesh technique for recurrent inguinal and femoral hernias. This study was designed as a prospective cohort clinical trial and 75 patients with femoral hernia and/or recurrent hernia were recruited between 2005 and 2014. Patients were operated upon using a modified 3D anterior polypropylene mesh technique. Sixty-three femoral and 12 recurrent hernias in 75 patients were treated by a single surgeon through a 9-year period using a modified 3D polypropylene mesh, fashioned by the same surgeon. Forty-six female and 29 male patients, with a mean age of 43.6 years, were evaluated for postoperative chronic pain, wound issues, and recurrences. Any complications or complaints were recorded through office visits and by telephone calls. Urinary retention in one patient and wound infections in two patients were treated within 2 weeks postoperatively. Six patients had wound swelling (2 patients with hematoma and 4 with seroma) in early term (2 weeks to 2 months) and were treated by simple drainage and compression. No chronic pain or recurrent hernia was detected. Modified 3D anterior polypropylene mesh technique allows anatomical support for the potential hernia area and can be confidently applied with low morbidity and recurrence rate.